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STUDY ALL YOU MAY.

THERE IS NO SUCH THING A3 A

"TIRED BRAIN."

When Mnn Thinks ni nmln la
Tired, t la flenlly Hla lomnrh
Thai la Overfed or tnim Other V-
ital Point Thnt la Weakened.
Every mnn should linve Imprcssr--

upon him the fait thnt the li mini n
lirnlll la cnpnlilo of absolutely unlimit-
ed ili'VcldpiiK'iit. tt can l.o tlcvelnpoil
more enslly, inmi prt inniii'iitty llinn
tin' muscles. Like tlu muscles. It Is
developed by exercise, hut unlike tliem
there Is no limit to Its possible develop-
ment urn! there is no nice limit to the
growth of metitnl fiteultlea.

If you go to a certain hotel In Chi-

cago you will find at the door of Hie
IniRe dinliiK room a colored jfeiHlemnn
who takes your hut. overcoat nnd um-

brella, lie Klvrs you no ticket. When
you walk out nttnln. t' your Intense
amazement he Ii.hhIm you your prop-
erty, Identifying you diiuhik hundreds
of other clients and Immediately as-

sociating you with the proper tint and
coat.

In a big store In Twenty-thir- d street.
New York city, a small negro tad, 14

or 15 years old, works for a living.
One dny at thnt store this writer asked
for a book apparently seldom pur-
chased. Various dlgnlfled white men
were asked about the book. They
thought that they did not have It, but
to make sure they naked the colored
boy. Without a moment's hesitation
he pointed out a certain balcony on
the cast side of the store and told ex-

actly where the small volume could be
found. Kvery one of the thousands
of books in that store was located In a
definite spot in that young negro's
mind, despite the fact that he probably
had seen the Insldes of very few of
the volumes.

The two Instances quoted nre not
nnusunl. They Indicate merely the
most superficial sort of development of
one particular mental faculty, that of
recollection. A more remarkable In-

stance of such development was shown
by Houdln, the French prestidigitator.
He could pass a shop window contain-
ing perhaps scores of different articles,
cast a glance at the window as he
went by and enumerate without error
everything in It from that one rrlnneo.
Some men learn a score or more of
languHges.

Vet the greatest development of any
human brain has never taxed even to
the slightest degree the actual capacity
of the mind.

No matter to what extent you may
train your mental faculties, no matter
how much you may use your brain, you
will still be like the man who has spent
6 or 0 cents and has a million dollars
In the bonk.

We are JiiRtlfied In believing that we
are destined to marvelous mental
achievements In the future, when we
consider the Instrument of thought
that has been given to us and which
la so little used at present

A scientist named Melnert calculates
that the gray mutter of the brain con-

tains 600,000,000 cells.
That In Itself seems quite complicat-

ed. If we only had one thought stored
away In each cell, we would know
quite a good deal.

But you must remember that each
cell Is divided Into several thousand
molecules separately divisible.

Every one of these molecules con-

tains many millions of atoms. Un-

questionably each separate atom plays
its part in the working of the brain.
Figuring on a very modest basis, you
And that your brain contains

separate atoms.
The theory tliut the atom Is an Indi-

visible particle of matter, which Is In-

dicated by Its name, meaning uncutl-ble- ,

Is only a theory not by any means
demonstrated. There Is no reason to
believe that there Is any limit to the
universe in the direction of bigness or
littleness. What we call an atom may
be In effect an Indivisible panicle of
matter or tt may be a small universe
In Itself. However this' may be, don't
you think that with a brain organized
as above you ought to be able to devel-
op a good deal of mental energy nnd
be quite free from any worry about
overworking the mnchlne which has
been given to you to do your thinking?

When a man thinks his brain Is tired,
tt Is really his stomach that Is overfed
or some other vital point that Is deplet-
ed or overloaded. Keep the rest of
your body tn good condition, and your
brain will never feel any amount of
Tvork that you will be able to give It-N- ew

York Journal.

The Practical Joke),
The practical Joke Is a remnant of

barbarism. Hunted back to Its origin.
It Is a survival of the methods of tor-
ture In vogue with savages the world
over. The Idea behind every practical
Joke Is the Infliction of pain, shame,
fear or ridicule upon the victim. It is
not often that tragic effects follow a
joke, repeating the news chronicles of
the daily press, bnt when one reflects
that the real object of every alleged
"Joke" of the practical kind Is simply

to Inflict physical or mental pain upon
tome one It seems as if it must be time,
by the clock of tht ages, for the prac-
tice to end, at least among civilised
and half civilised people. Ada C
Sweet In Woman's Home Companion.

Tfcat Soma Time.
Oaylord Glad to have met you, old

boy. Come up and see me some time.
Meeker 1 declare. It's too badl It

Will be Impossible for me to come
then. I've an engagement elsewhere.
80 sorry. Bokton Transcript

Persia has the most famous turquoise
mines in the world, which have been
worked no less than eight centuries.
These pretty stones, however, are to be
found In many parts of the world. In-

cluding Saxony.

Conldn't See the llnninr,
"1 can't for the II u; of me see," re-

marked nn Englishman during the
course of conversation with Nat Good-
win once, "whnt people mean by Amer-
ican humor. To me nil humor Is nllke.
whether It lie of American or English
orlglu. Peril nps you rnn explnln to me
Just whnt distinguishes American hu-
mor from any other sort?"

"Well." replied Mr. Ootid win. "I think
tlw merlcnn type of humor Is rather
more subtle. It doesn't always fully
Impress Itself upon yo'i nt once. The
more you think about it the funnier It
teems. I can perhaps best Illustrate
my meaning with n little story.

"A mon was walking nlong the street
one dny when he passed another mnn
who was carrying n letter In his hnnd.

" 'Pardon me,' sold the man with the
letter. 'Io you know where the post-offic- e

Isf
" 'Yes,' snld the other mnn nnd pass-e-

on. On second thought he decided
that he hnd been rude nnd went back
to where the man with the letter was
still stnndlng.

" 'Do you wish to know where the
postotnee Is?" he nsked.

" 'No.' snld the other mnn."
The Englishman's gaze was vaennt.

"Just turn It over In your mind for a
few minutes nnd tell me whnt you
think of It." snld Mr. Goodwin.

Ten minutes later the Englishman
clutched nt Mr. Goodwin's elbow. "You
won't be offended, will you, old chap?"
he murmured. "But, really, I think
they were both blnwsted rude!" Sat-
urday Evening Tost

Closeness Personified.
There's a good story told on a young

fellow here noted for his closeness. He
went to spend the night with a friend.
During the cntlne night he betrayed
much restlessness, which kept the host
wide awake, and finally the slumberer
betrayed signs of violent emotion."
"He's going to have a nightmare," snld
the friend, "but he always grumbles so
when you wake him up that I hnte to
disturb him." He waited awhile lon
ger, sitting up In bed staring on the
miserable sleeper, and finally, becom-
ing alarmed, he roused him. He sprang
up In bed, glared wildly around and
said: "Where am I? I don't see the
storm."

"Why, here In my room," said the
host soothingly. "You remember you
staid all night with me? I beg your
pardon for waking you up, but you car
ried on so 1 had to."

"Beg your pardon." gapped the guest
I shall never be grateful enough to

you. I dreamed I wns out with Miss
Bud, nnd a terrible storm enme up. nnd
my shoes were new, and I was Just
ordering a coupe for two when you
roused me. Old boy, you have saved
me a dollar."

And the host snys he was actually
afraid to go to sleep again thnt night
for fenr the coupe would come. Louis-
ville Times.

A Social AmblEalty.
He bad hoped to be asked to take

her In to dinner, but to his great disap-
pointment that duty fell to somebody
else. And so until the men arose to let
the women file out be could only gaze
at her from afar and be politely stupid
to the woman next him. He bad never
met her before, but somehow they
seemed to know each other very well
by the time they had spoken a few
words In the course of the short wait
before the guests paired off on their
way to the dining room. He didn't
know what she thought of him, but he
knew that from bis point of view she
was about right And he was a man
difficult to please.

The men seemed to him to linger over
their cigars an Interminable time. At
last they trooped to the drawing room.
He sought her out

"How did you get along?" he asked.
"To tell you the truth," she said

frankly, and her frankness was charm-
ing, "I have been bored to death. Have
you been?"

"Yes." be said.
"Isn't It a pity." she remnrked. "thnt

we didn't get the chance to be bored In
each other's company?" New York
Sun.

Lost Her Match.
Loren P. Merrill of Paris tells the

story of the particular old woman, and
he makes her a resident of LIvermore.
She was not only old, but she was of
the worrying, fretting species of antiq-
uity. She bad fretted away ber friends
and relatives until she was at length
living alone In a small bouse in the
outskirts of the town. Just as she was
retiring one bitter cold night she dis-
covered that but one nnllghted match
remained In the bouse. She lay awake
until almost daylight worrying and
disturbing herself with wondering If
the match was good. At last she got
up and hunted up the match and struck
It to see If It would light her kindlings
In tin morning. Lewis ton (Me.) Jour-
nal. 1

Takes br tarnrise,
"That cousin of yours la from Chica-

go, Isn't he?" asked tht village post-
master.

"Yes,' replied Fanner Haycraft
How d'ye knowT"
"When be was In ber yesterday and

asked If there was any mall for the
Baycrafta, I told him no. And then a
second later when be was turning
away I said: "Hold op. There Is on
letter for them.' I noticed that when I

aid "Hold up be threw up bis bands
qulcker'n lightning." Chicago Trlb-un- u

Fame Par,
Dr. Pill Thafs the worst paying

family I ever attended.
Dr. Pellet-Y- es; I once attended

thorn, but I never succeeded In getting
penny out of them. .

Dr. PUl-W-elL 1 have bad batter
luck. I got a nickel out of 00 of the
children after It bad nearly choked the
kid to death.-taxcban- ge.
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THAT WAS DIFFERENT.
Papa laid There Was Ha Similarity

In the Two Caaea.
"Pnpfl," asked the little boy, "do you

remember the first money you ever
earned ?"

"Yes," snld pnpn. "It wns a nice,
new. shiny R cent piece tlint old Mr.
Gregg, the grocer, gave me for doing
about a quarter's worth of work In car-
rying a load of potatoes Into his cellar.
I worked all Silt unlay afternoon to
enrn thnt nickel, nnd when he paid me
1 ran three blocks home, tired as I was,
to show It"

"And did you put It In your little
bank?" asked the little hoy.

"No; I got father's permission to
spend It Just as I pleased. However, I
kept It for three or four days, Just to
have the satisfaction of having money
of my owned, earned by my own exer-
tions. And If I could have bought nit
the tilings I thought of buying with
that nickel I would have hnd about
$10 wortyi of books, toys, mnrbtes nnd
whnt not. Finally I nmdo up my mind.
What do you thluk I bought?"

"I nm sure I enn't guess," said the
little boy. "What did you buy, papa?"

"I went to tbe bakery and bought a
custard pie."

"Why, pnpn! And you snld grandma
always had custard pie at home nnd
let yon have a slice of It as soon as you
got home from school!"

"Yes, 1 used to get a slice, but not a
whole pie, and she never let me eat It
the way I wanted to. So I went to the
bakery and bought my plo and borrow-
ed a spoon from the baker and ate all
the custard and left the crust. I never
had anything taste so good In nil my
life."

"You never allow me to eat custard
pie that way, papa," said the little boy.

"Oh. that's different!" said papa.
Press.

PAINT ON INDIAN FACES.

Nearly All nt It Means Something; to
Those Initiated.

The fact of the matter Is that every
paint mark on an Indian's face Is a
sign with a definite meaning' which
other Iudlnna may rend. When nn n

puts on his full war paint, he
decks himself not only with his own
Individual honors and distinctions won
by bis own bravery, but also with the
special honors of his family or tribe.
He may possess one mark of distinc-
tion only or many. In fact, he mny be
so well off In this respect that, like
some English noblemen, he Is able to
don a new distinction for every occa-
sion. Sometimes he will wenr all his
honors at one time.

Among the Indian tribes Is one desig-
nated by the symbol of the dogfish,
painted In red on the face. The vari-
ous parts of the fish are scattered
heterogeneously on the surface of the
face; the peculiarly long snout Is paint-
ed ou the forehead, the gills are repre-
sented by two curved lines below the
eyes, while the tail Is shown as cut In
two and hnnglng from either nostril.
When only one or two parts of nn ani-
mal are painted on a man's face, It Is
an Indication of Inferiority; when the
whole animal nppenrs, even though In
many oddly assorted parts, the sign
Is one of great value and Indicates a
high rank.

Very peculiar are some of the honor-
able symbols painted on the Indians'
faces. There nre fish, flesh and fowl
of all kinds dog salmon, devilfish,
starfish, woodpeckers,, eagles, ravens,
wolves, bears, sea lions nnd sea mon-

sters, mosquitoes, frogs, mountain
goats and all manner of foot, claw or
beak marks onch with a special mean-
ing of Its own, Pearson's Magazine.

He Oat Soma Work to Do.
"Prisoner," snld the learned magis-

trate to a lazy fellow before htm, "this
Is the third time you've been here,"

"But your honor." pleaded the pris-
oner, "I've been trying to get work,
but couldn't."

"You wouldn't work If you could get
It"

"Yes, 1 would, your honor."
"What kind of work?"
"Anything, your honor, so long as It

wns honest work."
"What kind of wages?"
"Wages Is no object your honor; all

I want Is work, with food and cloth-
ing and shelter."

"And you'd work If you hnd that sort
of a Job?" .

"Indeed, I would, your honor; only
try me," and the tears actually came
Into his eyes.

"Very well," said the magistrate
kindly, "we'll give you a Job with
shelter, food and clothing combined.
Six months' bard labor. Next case."
Tit-Bit-

Asparaa-a-s With OIL
Fontenelle, who was passionately

fond of asparagus with oil. Invited to
dinner an abbe friend, who preferred
It with butter. Mindful of hospitable
obligations, M. Fontenelle bad given
orders that half the dish abould be
served one way, half the other.

Just before tbe course came on the
abb fell down In a fit Without tak-
ing the slightest notice of bltn Fon-
tenelle rushed straight to the kitchen
crying: "All with olll All with oUT
CornblU Magazine.

The bHrt,'
"Do you think those two letters were

written by tbe same person?"
"I really couldn't say," answered the

handwriting expert
"Ob, I seel You baven't studied

them?"
"Yes, 1 have; but I baven't as yet

been retained either by tbe prosecution
or tbe defense." Exchange.

Partlealar About HI Raata.
"Don't drag my name Into print In

connection with this absurd affair!"
cried the Indignant citizen. "But If you
do he sure to spell out my middle nam
(n full " Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Fnnnr Frenka nf Yvette Onllbert,
Mile. Yvette Gullbert In the heyday

of her American success was In splen-
did spirits. In crossing a certain dis-

trict on Sunday she was unable to get
a bottle of clnret

"If 1 give It to you, madame," said
the waiter, "1 shall hnve to go to Jnll."

"Then go." snld Mile. Gullbert cheer-
fully, "but first get me my claret."

One afternoon In Chicago two blank
enrds were sent up to her by callers de-
siring her autograph. On the one she
wrote. "Yrctte Gullbert Is a very good
singer." and on tbe other. "Yvette Gull-
bert Is a very nnnghty singer."

"Now." she snld airily as she dropped
them on the tray, "let them choose
wheech Is wheech."

Her wisdom was of a worldly de-
scription. "Tor who will give me brend
when I no longer plense by my songs,
the dear publeec? No. Therefore t come
to America, and' I come high." Satur-
day Evening Post

The Snnree of Wladom.
"I wonder how Solomon became the

wisest man on earth?"
"That's easily explained," replied the

mnn with the Intellectual but worried
face. "You see, Solomon hnd a large
number of fnmllles, and of course his
children nsked questions. Just as nil
children do. I have no doubt Solomon
was like anybody else and had a cer-
tain dislike to exposing his Ignorance.
When one of the children would ask
him something he didn't know, he'd
make believe he wanted a drink of wa-
ter nnd then go nut and look In the
bnck of the dictionary. I shouldn't be
surprised If lie were compelled to do
thin BO or 00 times a dny. Under such
conditions n man couldn't help getting
wise." Washington Star.

An Aerlnl Anchorage.
On Inst bank holldny a fete and pn!a

wns held In n country town. A balloon
ascent wns the chief fenture of th
day's nmuseiuetits, nnd the process of
filling the bnlloon with gas wns watch-
ed with grent Interest by a crowd .f
country bumpkins, one of whom east
his eye upon the grappling Iron tn per-
plexity.

"Wot be thnt Golles?" quoth he to n
companion. '

"Whoy. that be the anchor," answer-
ed Giles.

"Anchor!" repented the first bumpkin
In even greater perplexity than before.
"Wot use be nn anchor to 'em up In the
air? Wot can they anchor 'or to?"

"To the clouds, o' course!" replied
Giles In tones expressive of scorn for
his mate's Ignorance. London An-
swers.

A federal union of vegetarlnn socie-
ties exists In London. London has a
vegetarian hospital with 20 beds In
connection with It

IT WILL HOTDOES IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacheCapsoles
$500 Reward for any Inju-
riousACHE ubstanca found In

theti CaDiulftau

7Will Cure any
m a nut 111999Kind of

tvf one rftinftfw1 tf tin
v any. Sunt postpaid on sr

receipt 01 price,
TWiifTT-Fn- nt rimi.

NORMAN LICHTY MFC. CO.,
Dea Moines, Iowa.

For aula bv H. Alex. Stoke.

Mitch eee;

ATTOHN
Office on West Muln street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Kcynuldsv me,

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORN EY--

Notary Public, ruul cm lit e agent, Pntcnts
secured, collection made promptly. Oltice
In Nolau block, UeynoUlsvllle, Pa.

sMITH M. McCHEIGHT,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary l'ulillc and R011I Entitle A mint. Col-
lections will receive prompt attention. Otllce
In Froehltrti A Henry block, uoar postotlice,
lteynuldsvtlle l'a.

jyn. B. E. HOOVEH, ,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Kroolilleh Ic Hen-

ry block, auar the postollicu, Muln street.
Uuntlonese in operating-- .

DH. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Oftlce on Hui'ond Hour of First Natlonul bank

building, Muln street.

jTJK. R. DKVEHE king,
DENTIST,

Offlce on second floor ReynoldHvlllo Heal
Estate Illdg., Main streot, KuynoldiivUle, Pa.

1 NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture framing a specialty. OIHce and ware-roo- m

In the Moore building on Main street.

HOTEL. BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1KTZ, Proprietor.

Vint class tn every particular. Located tn
the vary centra of the business part of town.
Free 'bua to and from tralus and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading lintel of the town. Headquar-
ter for commercial men. Hteain beat, tre-bu- a,

bath rooms and donate on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ao.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
mouthly regulating tneuiciuo.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Antpromptsnfeandcertalnlarasult. The genu-in-n
OJr. novur dtnapuoint. f 1.00 per box.

FCCORSETS
MAKE

AWEI-'.iCA- BHAUTIES.

We have them

' . tr nl R11 atyies ana
.it" t shapes to fit every

J-- - r"'"i figure nd every

thirst. i tfuiu uiiuci
I A. . f.f I

i f.w ' tais most iiuera
!V warrant 'MoneT

refunded after foui
Tvecka' trial if corset fa not sat'sfac

tor." a .

Look for this 1 rade

Mark on Inside ot CTSJ'TT
corset and on box.

KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich

FOR a.ALE BY

J. J. SUTTER.

AT

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

BASH, DOORS,
'FRAMES AND FINISH

of all kinds,
ROUGH AND - DRESSED

LUMBER,
HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,

L II AND OIL COLORS
In all shades,

And nlso an over-stoc- k of Nails
which I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG. Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. O. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of snmplcs are "well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.

Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-
ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICII.
Near Centennial hall.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, 850,000.
Surplus, - - $15,000.
C. nitrhell, Prealdeult

Scott OTrrlellmid, Vice Prea.
John II. Kancher, Cashier.

Dlrcctorsi
O. Mitchell, Boott McClellund. J. O. King,

John II. CorlMilt, O. K. Brown,
Q. W. Fuller, J. II. Knucher.

Doe a BoncrallmiikUitlilslnoiin(1 nllnlta
the arcountunf nierchHiitn, profoHHlomil men.
farimira, mochitnlrn, minora, ltimhermon Hnu
other. promlHlnir thn mont l attention
to the miHtnoHK of All pnrHnnn.

Bate ItopoHlt lloxua for reut.
Flint Natlonul Bunk bulldlnjr, Nolnn block

Plrc Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

'and General Blacksmith.

tbe neateat manner
and by the latest Improved methods. Ke- -

airing of all klnda carefully and promptlySone. PAiurACTioa Guauantmd.

;horse CLIPPING
Hare juat received a complete set of ma

chine horse cllDuera ot latest style 'UK oattern
ana am prepared to ao cupping in me Deal
possible manner at reasonable rates.

Jackson UU near Fifth, Ueynoluavtlle, Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

!Thv hava
stood th tMtofvaavi.

ad have cured thousands of
Caf of Nvvoui L)Um, suchra aw Debility, Diilnsa, 61enlest

ew and Vvlcoc!, Atrophy ,&o
Thy clear th brain, strengthen
too circulation, make aigeattoa
perfect nnd Impart n heaithy

S vigor to the whole being. All
K k drains and loaiei are checked

ftroogAgal I. irtmmmtht. Unlcta natianu
are Brooerlv cured, theif condis

Jon often worries them (ntoluantty, Conuimp
lioe or Death. Mailed sealed. Price fti per boat
6 boies, with lrooclad legal guarantea to cure or

una iM money 15.00. oena inr wee 000 .

for sale by II. Alex. Stoke. For sale by H. Alex Btoke.
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Miiynvllle 7 ll t9 2)1 i2 28 a 82
Cliikltblue 7 511' 18 82 a ax
New Bethlehem 8 01 9 40 1 lis 6 48
I.nwxntiliam. 8 8.1 10 O'l t3 OH 7 14
lied llimk.... 8 4.. 10 1.1 8 20 7 Si
riitxbrg. ... ll in 112 iff 18 110 10 18

A. M p. m ni. P. M.
Train 042 iHuniliiyMi'ari's Dultnls 4.10 p. r

Fulls Creek 4.17, Hrookvll
6.08, Red Rmik 6.:W, PlttHburx.a0p. m.

i ruins marked run dully, I dully, exce
ivnmiiy; T 1111)1 ftiaillltl, wncre KiRnuis must
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie RallroBd DlvUJoi

In effect Nov. 2f, MX). Trains leaiH
Uriltwootl its follows: .

EASTWARD
8:00 a m Train 12. weekdays, for Snnlnir

Wllkushnrre, lluiletiin, I'ottHvllle.&Vrantoi
, HnrrlHbiirK nnd the Interniedluto st:

tlons, nrrlvlni at I'hllndelnhla 8:28 o. ni
New York.H:80D. m.i Baltimore. (1:00 n.m
Washington, 7:16 p. ni Pullman Parlor en
from wiiiiuninport to rtillKdelnhlu and pax
aeniter enuches from Kane to Phlladelphl
unci uiiumMpoi't to uuitimore and tvasi
liiffton.

4:00 p. m. Train 8, dally, for liarflutll fl9 ll tt l I iilnemail InlA J
rlvlnn nt. Philadelphia 4:28 A. M.: New torli
7.18 a. m. Rulllmore, i.ao a. m.l Washlnxtol
4.06 A. M. l'ullmun Hleeplnc curs mil
lliirrlshurit to Philadelphia and New York!
Philadelphia, passengers can remain
xleeuer undisturbed until 7:a0 A. u.

10:22 p.m. Tniln 4, dally for Dunbury, Harris
bum and Intermediate stations, arrlvlnr si
Philadelphia, 8:82 A. M.i New York, 3: nl

a. m. on wees' any nna l.. A M. on Bun
diiyi Hultlmoro, 8:86 A. M.; Washington, 7:41

A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie, HulTuli
nnd Wllllnmsportto Philadelphia, and Rut
fitlo and Wllliunisnort to Wanlilniiton. Pas
seimer coin-lie- s from Erie to Philadelphia!
anil iiuiiniu io u nsiiinKinn.

WESTWARD
4:38 a. m. Train , dally for Buffalo. vlJ

r.iiiMirium. ana weeKuuys, rnr r.rin, ttiaitway, DiiRols, Clermont and principal Inter
mediate stations.

9:44 it. m. Train a, daily for Erie and Inter
mediate nolnts.

6:45 p. m. Train 16, weekdays for Kane and
i uicrmeo latest in ions.

a. m. WKKKIIAYH. . m.
10 46 are'lcrmont Iv 10 85
10 88 Womivule 11 02
til 118 Qulnwood ' tl 08
10 HI Smith's Run 11 08
10 26 Instnnter 11 14
10 20 Strultfht 11 18
10 .. Olen Ifuxel 11 27

66 Jnhnsonhurff 11 48
9 40 Iv Rldnway ur 11 88

p.m p.m. a.m, a.m p.m. p.m
7 an 2 IS an arRldgwaylv 7 ou u iu 4
7 2a 2 (M A 28 Island Run 7 07 18 17 4 2J

2 01 9 2a Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 4 2T
7'oii 1 84 9 15 Croyland 7 21 12 80 4 &

7 06 1 61 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 25 12 88 4 81i

7 01 1 47 9 07 Blue Rock 7 28 12 38 4 4J
a 87 I 4 9 03 Carrier 7 88 12 40 4 4'
a 47 1 88 8 68 Brockwayv'l 7 48 12 60 4 y
a 48 1 28 8 47 Lanes 61111s 7 47 12 64 4 5.l

8 4.1 MrMinn 8mt 7 61
i'ai i'li 8 ll Hnrveys Run 7 64 1 08 6 07
8 80 1 15 8 86 Iv Pulls C'k ar 8 00 1 10 6
a io 1 06 8 28 lv DtiRnis ar 9 10 1 26 6 art
a :in I 16 7 OH ar FallsO'k lv 8 20 1 20 5 17

6 12 12 62 a 64 Ueynoldsvllle 8 33 1 82 tsj
ail 12 24 S 20 HrookvMIe 9 00 1 811 0 ir

4 80 11 47 New Hethl'm 9 40 2 88 6 4s
4 06 11 10 Red Hunk 10 15 8 20 7 2T
) 40 9 00 Iv Plttaburirur 12 85 6 20 10 l'
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket Aiicnis.
J. H. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

lien Manager Gen. Pass. Af't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

, TIME TABLE.
On nnd after Nov. lllh, 1900, passen-

ger trains will arrive and depart from Keyn- -
oidsviiie stution, aauy, except sunauy, as
follows:

nr.PAHT.
2.20p.m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

Hiillols, ('urweiiHVllle, clearfleld, PunxMit- -
... II. .!.. til. lul.n llNU.l,BUUUllb

Rlrltrwny, John'sonburK, Mt. Jewett aud

AltntVR.
1.28 n. m. Week diivs nnlv. From Clearfleld,

Curwennvllle, Kails Creek, DuHois, Pltts- -
iiui'K, liuller anil ruiixxutawiiey.

TRAINS LEAVE FALLS CREEK.
SOI TH HutlND.

2.57 a. m. Dally. Night Express for Punxsu-tuwne-

Daylun, Ilutler and l'ltllmrK
Pullman sieeners.

10.84n. m. and M.20 p. m. Week days only. For
Du Kills, Stanley, Sykes, Rig Run and y.

2.44 p. m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited.
clmlr and cafe curs. For Punxsu--

tawney, lnyton, Hut ler ana rituourg.
MONTH mm sn.

2.24 a. m. Dally. Night Express for Rldgway
Jnlinsonhurg, RulTalo and Rochester.

8.80 p. m. Week daysonly. Pullman sleepers,
For Hiockwayvine, Kldcway, Johusouburg
Mt.. Jewett. i:A ItriLdrord.

12.57 p. m. Daily. Vestlbuled limited. Re-
clining chair and cafe cars. Fur Ridgwuy,
jonnsonuurg, iraurora, uurruio, ana uw
ester.

1.06 p.m. Week daysonly. Accommodation
for Revnnldsvllle.

Trains fur Curwenavllle, Clearfleld and Inter--
meaiate stations leave ails ureea at ioi a.
m., and 1.40 p. m.
Thousand mil tickets food for passage

over any portion of me B.. it. 4k r. ana ueecn
Creek railroads ant ou sale at two (2) csnta
per mile.

For tickets, time tables and full informa
tion apply to

E. O. Davis. Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.
B. 0. Lafit, Hen. Pas. Agent.

Boctaeatar, S. T

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE. ,

Notice ta hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate nf Tosenh Rrltton
late of Washington township, deceased, have-- '
been granted to tha undersigned. AlL'aous having clatma or demands against
estate are nereoy notinea to makey
or me same wtuiout aetay.

Wat. H. BaiTTON, Adml
O. M. hoiionai.d, Kockdu

Att y for Adm r.

'ubacrlb for

The S
If you wan


